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A!J,;X TE'I'T~~H-L/I_RTgy -----.---..---
Hello, this is Aiex Tetteh-Lartey with ar..other edi tion of Arts and 
Afri ca, wmich this week t2-kes a look ct a controversial theatre 
proiect by Temba, an African group in Brjtain, and hears about 
some u.."1.usual wr:i..ting - but not quite in the way that we usually 
mean, as you w.ill f i nd out later. But first theatre, and a plsry 
Teres;; wri tten by ,Sovth Afri can playwl'ight Al ton Kuu:alo which has 
been~staged .in vari.ous c i ties around Br1taj_n. Kumalo's play is 
about the d i lemmas confronting black women in m0dern Bri tain, in 
particul3.l' -...;he confli ct bet\-1een traditional "black values and modern 
l iberated attitudes. '.f'he hero j_ne, Terry, is an African girl, 
trapped between the con.ilict ing cultures of her native Zambia and 
the Ti'.nglish student w0rld. t n which ifhe finds herself. Her 
sophist j_~ated college f riend Claudette, _i_ntroduces her to tne 
ideas of women· c- l:•.bere.tj_on - ideas that cause her to clash wi th 
her boyfri<:mct Jet. Txi. this ex.ti-act Terr·y, p la.yed by Sierra 
Leonean actress I-:llen ) homas, tries to reason. with Jet , played by 
author Alton Kumalo_ 

;i'._Y'.?RA.C'T FI-WM 'T!,:P.:•' ::•.A _ _., ,.-.. . ..,~u..-... - ~u.,,.•~~,_.......__. 

P~~r..., _;~{ 'YET'J1""·}!-LP_R.'rI\Y ·--~--~ - ..-...... ~~~ 

An extract from 'r ereso. by Al t on Kumalo. Roland Bnc.k went to a 
performance of the 1)i'"i:y and aft erwards he spoke to Al ton and asked 
him hm·1 he first came to wor l~ i:n Br ttain • 

. t!.T.,'~Or KUM.A.LO .... .. .. ,,. . ........,...,,_ ... ~ ......._._ 

'\::ell ··,= cam from ,.;outh ./1.fx•ica in 1961 anc1. was lucky enough to be in 
the musical 1;King Xong:· which had M.i.r iam l'Takeba in ~1.t , which was 
the start of alJ_ th.i.s ·:p:;. 'I'ombi and all the African mus i cals that 
ca me from the sou.,ch. Sii--ce then I ha0 the good fortune also of 
going to druma 0ollege an1 I worl<:ed wi +:h the ~1oyc=i.~ Shakespeare 
~ompany and it was whe.,'1 I was there that ! felt that perhaps 
th2re wasn't enough opportUi.1j_ty and exposure fo:r African arts in 
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terms of, particularly the ·theatre, writers, singers, pro.ducers, 
actors as such, that j : decided -"co start this particular company 
"Temba n. 

, 

Now can you ~just tell us about this particula:i.· production, 11Teresa n, 
which is, according to the hand-out, the dilemma of 1:he black 
woman in Britain. 

AU~or,r Kl.JiVl" .. ALO ---- -
Well, Teresa was something that I felt was necessary for a Company 
like myself, which is lucky enough at the I'iioment to get a grant 
from the Arts Cou11c.i.l, be it ever ro small, to do productions each 
year. I just felt the.t all the work that we've done it presented, 
if· j_t had· anything to do with black people, it presented the male 
black man there .stat:Lng, quite justj_fied the protl~ms of the third 
world, but my contri bution~ as the stage tappens to be the strongest 
weapon that I have, is 1·the;atre", so I thought that in terms of 
theatre there are very few parts, indeed P-Ven for white actresses, 
that are ,..,ri tten for actresses and. worse for black actresses, so I 
thought that perhaps if I actually made a small contribution in 
presenting one play, that should, in itself, perhaps help spotlight 
the insufficiency of work for black actresses. But also because 
I think it is a thinr; that hasn't been examined. I mea~1 women do 
have their par·ticular p roblems, I wouldn ' t say problems, problems 
seem to be a very strong word, but I tnink there is a tendency for 
them to be, if they arc not domestic and involved in bringing up 
kids~ they have a problem whe~e they live i n a world where they 
are supposed to go Hnd study and have careers and earn the same •. · ,, : 
amouni: as men. b~t when it gets to wanting to be a doctor, or be 
someone and have men working under themi they still, kind of, 
almost rather not accept that thing and there is a dilemma there 
where, a s a family '.Ile se'1d them to school and they become graduates 
and they try to bully us and we say: :1no don't do that - the kitchen 
is your office:;, and I think there is a dilemma the:""'e. 

ROL.AND BUCK ..--------- -· - --.-.. 

Now I seem to be confusing the issue. Now you say the dilemma of 
the black woman in Br ··.·c2..:i.n, now what is her particular or specific 
dilemma? 

ALTOl'-1 Kill-:ALO -~-~--.:.laz:"---
Her specif.i.c d:l.lemma :L~ that, particularly with Teresa who comes 
from Zambia, she has a certain concent because of the stan0.ards of 
liv::.ng in Zambia, 5~:1 terms of the womc.n' s position in relationship 
to a man, not particularly subserv ient) but to kn.ow her place and 
to be at home on time and to graduate t~ being a m~ther and to 
look after the fami ly. Coming here .:.n :llgland the economics and 
the actual existence :i.s tha.t a woman doesn't necessarily have to 
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be married or to have kids, she can be free, she can earn, she 
earns enough money, she can have her own flat, she doesn't 
actua1ly have t o have a man or be married up to 27 and more and 
most women when they come here, when they have to adjust, I think 
they find that the conflict, the kind of freedom that is actually 
a western concept compared to our culture at home is quite a 
great conflict. For instance, with my parents in Soweto, South 
Africa where I come from, divorce was unheard of, lt was never 
discussed, there were quarrels, ·there were arguments, you never 
divorced, there was no law, it didn't exist, when you come here 
it exists, I m~an a woman can actually get married today, be upset 
over the weelc-end and be divorced· so all that kind of freedom to 
adjust after you come here from Africa with all that other 
upbringing is quite a dilemm1 I think. 

ROL/lJ-!D BUCK - -

You mean they can't adjust to the system here, o:" there is this 
p~ll on one side_.a pull ::'rom Ai'rica. and a pull in Sngland'? 

~!9 .. F KUT' Ifl_d,_Q 

Yes, there is that pull. . I think it's not +,hat they can't, it jus· 
that it is a great effortr there is a line i.n the play where 
Teresa says; she has separated from her boy-friend, a friend of 
hers says : :;just, you lmow get another flat, pa.ck your things 
get another flat anc let well alone 11

, and &he says, 11I couldn't 
actua.lly start having ,affairs all over the ;,lace, that would be 
unnatural to me a·nd the feeling of guilt wou:l d ~.be too much", and 
that's only a person "v.'llo hRs that 't(:lnd of th.:.nking, most :people 
born here, th9y would say: HQh come on that's fantastif if a g..1y 
can do it I can do it:;. I !m r..ot saying they aren·'t successful in 
doing it, I think f-::,r most Afric2.n women its a great challenge and 
its a fee l ing of guilt , like religion really can make you feel a 
b5.t gu.il ty someti1nes. You can really change the plight of women 
as such in terms of .h:tstorical Gvent.s but one can, by being 
cons.~_derate and perhaps knuwints tr.at they can get ti·.·ed tc being 
in the ki tchan 5.f the~~ \'!Ork during the day, and that perhaps if 
they are considera.tG tl1ey deserve promotion if they work ha:;,"d for 
certain things they should earn thut, and i ts just a thing for 
considerati_on and :L.f :10 t makes people think perhaps that in itself 
is an objective, but no o:ne play can answe'l'." problems whicr .. has 
pr0voked more than we ca.n :i:-emedy. · · 

f}.g~;~-'J'~H-LARTI'.Y 

Alton Kumalo of the ~~enba Theatre Group tal~ing .to Rcland Buck. 
'Jell, just to get a li.ttle more of "-the i'lavour of the play here's 
another extract i~1 wh:1.ch Terry, pla,ycd by Ellen Thomas, debates 
with hereelf th9 probl~ms that now c0nfront her. 

~TRACT E'ROI-1 ~i:EP.ZSA --·•-·- ~ ... 
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ALE:;~ TETTEH-LARTEY -.·-.~ , r.- - :tter::e:J,_, 

Ellen Thomas there playing Teresa. And now to writing, or tp put 
it more clearly, handwr:L ting. It's well~known that most of the 
great cultures that arose thro'i).ghbut . Afr:i.ca' s past used the oral 
tradition rather than. v,:ri t .ihg as a means of recordihg history. 
This has meant that the systems of l!r:1.ting \lSed :i.n Africa have been 
imported from els~where. There . is, however 9 one notable exception, 
and that can be found in Cameroon. The 17th .King ·of the Sultanate 
of Bamoun in the- west of the country, Njoya Ibrahim, who reigned 
from 1889-1933, j_nvented his own form of wrJting, a unique African 
script, in ·1895. As part of Cameroon's policy o:f ·preserving its 
cultural her:Ltage, this writing system is sti.11 taught today. 
While on a recent v:1.:=:it to' Cameroon., Anne Bols-◊ver ·talked to 
Emmanuel Ndayou 1-:joya, who teache:=: the · writing system in the 
school of King Njoya . She asked him to describe it. 

At the beginning there were 510 signs, but after he made 
transformati on, six ·ti mes he transformed the let-t:ers and now only 
70 remain. · 

Ai\1NE BOLSOVER 
-.l;:a,M ~---

Now is that letters of the alphabet or 70 syllables? 

EMMA1\1UEL N.OAYOU NJOYA ---- w ~ . = :-r 

Not alphabet, but 70 suJ.labl2s. 

This seems to be a very ancie:1-t tradj_tion of V!ri ting. Do people 
in this tm·m stj_ll lear::1 this way of writing now? 

Oh yes, we have so many scholars coming to learn that way of writin 

Why do they do that'? ~Thy is i ·-c necessary to know y1heri you have a 
wri·cten language, you speak French, you speak English? 

Yes, it is necessary because it is a way to show the black arts. 
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ANNE BOLS~ 

t1hat kind of Jch.i.ngs do you have wr-1.tten in this language? Do you 
have poetry and stor:Les, things like that? 

::'J~I!0mEL t'DAYOU fJ,TOYA 

Oh yes, we have so many books, histories, so many things as you 
can see in our museum. 

A'.i~•":;"'f, BOI.SOir:8R 
-=-----.-.-.~ 

Do the young people i n the to~m want to learn how to write it or 
aren't the:,r interested. anymore? 

Oh the:,r are very interested, especially the young are very interestec 
to learn that script . 

ALEX TETTEH-LAJ-tTF.Y 

Anne Bolsover talking to teacher Emmanuel r,Tdayou Njoya about King 
Njoya's writing system, still taught today in Cameroon. And 
that's it from Arts and Africa this week. And we leave you ~ith 
a little music from Cam1~roon, tTQela, stmg by Pierre Didy 
Tchakounte. And from me, Alex eiteT1-Lart ey, it's goodbye. 

[1USIC L11T;GUELA 


